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Note
TNO-MEP, the Netherlands, performed this study for IEA Bioenergy Task 36:
Energy from the Thermal Conversion of MSW and RDF.
The study was executed with use of public information and knowledge available to
TNO-MEP, partly supplied by ThermoSelect.
Results are based on the typical local situation in the Karlsruhe area in Germany.
The situation in Germany may differ from that in other countries. Therefore, this
study may lead to different conclusions about the waste treatment method and financial aspects of waste treatment than a similar study elsewhere might.
The author would like to thank the ThermoSelect and ThermoSelect-Südwest employees for their co-operation during his plant visits, the possibility to visit the control room to analyze online process data, and the information, which they supplied.
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1.

Background

1.1

The goal of the monitoring project

This study was performed by TNO-MEP, the Netherlands, for IEA Bioenergy Task
36: “Energy from the Thermal Conversion of MSW and RDF”. The Dutch authorities sponsored the activities through NOVEM and the Dutch Waste Management
Association (VVAV).
The study is based on public information and knowledge available to TNO-MEP
and the contribution of ThermoSelect and ThermoSelect -Südwest.
The goal of the project is to produce a document on advanced waste treatment systems to help decision-makers in choosing a system.
Important considerations are:
− Risks and organization structure;
− Reliability of technology;
− Environmental impact;
− Financial aspects.
The Karlsruhe facility study is part of a wider project comprising several case studies by the IEA working group. Other facilities selected for case studies are:
− Robbins in Chicago, Illinois, USA [9]
− Tirmadrid in Madrid, Spain [10]
− LDHP in Lidköping, Sweden
− DER in Dundee, Great Britain
− Toshima incineration facility in Tokyo, Japan
− RCP in Bremerhaven, Germany.

1.1.1

Plant monitoring

After receiving permission from ThermoSelect, several visits to the Karlsruhe facility were arranged. On 28 and 29 June 1999 and 2 November 2000 the operation
of the plant was roughly observed, and discussions with the plant managers took
place.
The final monitoring visits took place on 24 and 25 January 2002 and on 3 July
2002. During both of these visits the control room were visited as well, where discussions, based on real process data, took place with ThermoSelect specialists.
The waste gasification facility of Karlsruhe was monitored as follows:
− Checking of process operation;
− Study of process technology;
− Study of online process data in the control room;
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−
−

Gathering of process information, laboratory reports, financial information, official governmental reports [1] till [4], etc.
Discussions about the gathered information took place with:
- Dr. Ing. Bernd Hüvel, Plant Manager ThermoSelect Südwest
- Dr. Geert Nyhuis, Sales manager, ThermoSelect S.A
- Dr. Stefan Kutzmutz, manager, ThermoSelect S.A

These activities resulted in:
− General plant information: organizational structure, history, general plant characteristics and specification of typical waste composition;
− Information about the process technology: material recovery / production of
clean products and steam;
− Insight into the environmental impact: stack emissions, recycled products;
− Insight into the financial aspects of operating the plant: investment costs of the
most important parts of the plant, operational costs, tipping fees, etc.
Finally, the information was classified, evaluated and reported:
− Calculations were performed to characterize the facility;
− A preliminary mass and energy balance was made, based on expected future
performance;
− An environmental analysis was made in relation to the guidelines;
− The simple POT (Pay-Out time) was calculated, based on the financial information.

1.2

The development of the ThermoSelect process

The ThermoSelect process is an advanced thermal waste treatment process, which
minimizes environmental pollution. ThermoSelect claims a closed circuit. Its technology has been under development since 1992 in a 4 Mg/h demonstration plant in
Fondotoce Italy (closed in 1998).
The plant in Karlsruhe was designed as a commercial operating plant and is considered to be in the final stages of the demonstration. The official approval of the
German authorities (TÜV) on 12 December 2001 of all the safety equipment at the
Karlsruhe ThermoSelect plant cleared the road for operating the plant under commercial conditions. It is generally thought this will encourage decision makers in
other countries to choose the ThermoSelect process.
In Chiba, Japan, another ThermoSelect plant has been in operation since September
1999.
Additional ThermoSelect plants are under construction, while various contracts are
being prepared as well.
The organizational structure of ThermoSelect is presented in Annex A.
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The following amounts of waste should be recycled:
− Karlsruhe city: 75,000 tonnes/year;
− Rastat city: 48,000 tonnes/year;
− Baden Baden city 7,000 tonnes/year;
− District of Karlsruhe: 95,000 tonnes/year.
The total capacity was set at 225,000 tonnes/year.
Politically, it was very important that the plant should have low emission values (or
no emissions at all) and no residues. For this reason, EnBW proposed to build a
ThermoSelect gasification plant instead of a WTE plant. EnBW and ThermoSelect
SA eventually joined forces: EnBW now owns 25.1% of the shares of ThermoSelect S.A.
1995:
In September the approval procedures were initiated for the construction of a
ThermoSelect gasification plant.
1997:
The founding stone was laid in March. The foundation for the building and machinery was also made.
1998:
The heavy equipment and process halls were installed.
1999:
During the first six months of 1999 trial operation took place. This resulted in an
optimizing period, which was partly by order of the authorities.
During the other six months of 1999 problems were solved with the desulfuring
equipment, cooling water spray cyclones and concrete lining of the reactors.
2000:
Crane facility deficiencies occurred.
During the last six months of 2000 the sedimentation basins (lining) of the quench
water circuits were leaking. Epoxy glass resin tanks were used to replace these
basins.
2001:
The process was further optimized under control of German TÜV. A complete
combustion line was constructed for operation in case of emergency and the existing flare was changed.
2002:
The German TÜV approved the safety equipment of the ThermoSelect plant. The
plant was transferred to ThermoSelect Südwest GmbH and commercial operation
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commenced (January). In August and September the plant is out of operation for
maintenance. The availability is limited by lack of contractual waste.

1.2.1

The organizational structure of the Karlsruhe facility

ThermoSelect Südwest GmbH owns the Karlsruhe facility. The company employs
the following crews:
− Operation: 25 people (5 shifts)
− Maintenance: 10
− Management and administration: 7
Some maintenance activities are outsourced: analyses equipment, compressed air
and hydraulic equipment.
ThermoSelect Südwest is 100% owned by EnBW.

1.2.2

MSW composition in Karlsruhe

No typical data on the MSW composition in Karlsruhe were available. The waste is
to be considered ‘normal’ domestic waste with a NCV (net calorific value) of 9 –
10 MJ/kg. Because of the presence of a lot of flats in the Karlsruhe area, source
separation of waste is limited. End of the year 2002 industrial waste is “contracted”. Addition of this industrial waste to the household waste will increase the
NCV of the mixture to approximately 11 MJ/kg.
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2.

The Process Technology of the Karlsruhe Facility

2.1

General

The ThermoSelect plant in Karlsruhe consists of the following equipment:
− 1 nitrogen filled bunker;
− 3 gasifiers;
− 2 steam boilers;
− 1 steam turbine: pressure: 64 bar, temperature: 485 °C, Power: 12,7 MW;
− district heating equipment.
In Table 2.1, the design characteristics of the Karlsruhe facility are presented.
Table 2.1

Design characteristics of the ThermoSelect plant in Karlsruhe.

Number of lines

3

Capacity per line of waste processing

Mg/h

10

Annual capacity of waste processing

Mg/a

225,000

Oxygen

Mm3/a

82

Natural gas

Mm3/a

7.2

Water

Mg/a

135,000

Other additives

Mg/a

6,000

Mg/a

215,000

Additives

Products
Synthesis gas production
Water (pure)

Mg/a

180,000

Granulate production

Mg/a

49,500

Metals

Mg/a

6,500

Sulphur

Mg/a

450

Salt residues

Mg/a

2,700

Metal precipitation products of water purification

Mg/a

1,700

Thermal performance

MWth

100

District heating power

MW

50 maximal

Power to grid

MW

2,7

Power production

MW

12,7

Heat recovery
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In principle, the Karlsruhe waste is taken through five treatment steps:
− waste feeding;
− gasification;
− melting;
− synthesis gas cleaning and water treatment;
− heat recovery for district heating and electricity production.

Figure 2.1

A diagram of the ThermoSelect process in Karlsruhe.

In Annex B a complete description of the Karlsruhe facility is presented.

2.2

Waste feeding

The process begins with the arrival of the household waste collection trucks at the
plant. Up to 350 Mg per day can also be delivered by train in special containers.
After normal business hours the special containers are unloaded with an automated
transport system. The waste is fed into the bunker by means of waste compactors.
The bunker is nitrogen-inertisated for fire protection. A computer-controlled grapple crane transfers the waste into the feed chute of a bailing press. This press is di-
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rectly connected to the feed channel through which the bailed waste is transported
to the vertical mounted gasifier.

2.3

Gasification

In the gasifier the partly pyrolized waste forms a sloping layer and is gasified with
pure oxygen, which is horizontally injected through and up this layer. Organic materials are transformed into a synthesis gas in a thermodynamic equilibrium at a
temperature of approximately 1200 °C. A ring of oxygen and natural gas injectors
controls this temperature. Under these conditions (oxygen free, 2 seconds of residence time), a synthesis gas is formed with a typical composition of:
− 25 – 42% H2,
− 25 – 4% CO,
− 10 – 25% CO2,
− H2O.

2.4

Melting

Inorganic materials are molten in a lower horizontal part of the reactor. A number
of metals are volatilized and mixed up with the synthesis gases. This part of the reactor is also heated with natural gas and oxygen. There, a mineral melt is formed
from oxides of base metals consisting of a typical iron alloy (80%) containing
nickel, copper and traces of other metals. In the melt, the minerals and metals are
automatically separated as a result of differences in density. Any residual carbon in
the melt is gasified and mixed with the synthesis gases.
The melt is granulated by a water quench and falls in a basin. The granulates are
removed from the basin and stored in a special bunker. After transportation to a
sandblasting firm, the metals are separated from the granulates by magnetic separators.

2.5

Synthesis gas cleaning

The synthesis gas is treated in a water quench, an acid scrubber and an alkaline
scrubber combined in one tower, a four-stage desulphurization step, and a gas
dryer.
Quench
The synthesis gas from the gasifier is quenched from approximately 1200 °C to approximately 70 °C to avoid formation of organic compounds like dioxins, etc. Also
some entrained particles and (acid) gases are removed by quenching.
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Acid scrubber
In the acid scrubber, flushing water with pH 3 removes acids such as HCl and HF
and some volatized heavy metals from the synthesis gas.
Alkaline scrubber
In the alkaline scrubber, NaOH removes carbonates and sulphates and compensates
any acid droplets of the acid scrubber.
Safety pressure relief
The gas path is connected to a water lock for safety pressure relief. In case of a
sudden pressure rise above 500 mbar, synthesis gas is released to a closed combustion chamber with a complete flue gas cleaning system (quench, scrubber and dry
sorption filtration).
Desulphurization
In the four-step desulphurization that follows, the scrubbing liquid contains a Fe3
complex ion (sulpharox) which is used to remove H2S. In a redox process, the H2S
is oxidized in an elemental sulphur and water. The use of air regenerates the scrubbing liquid (Fe2-ion back to Fe3-complex ion). The elemental sulphur is separated
from the liquid by a centrifuge system.
Drying
In a gas drying scrubber, cold water with temperatures of 5 to 10 °C is used to cool
(and dry) the synthesis gas and to remove some residual traces of pollutants.

2.6

Energy recovery

In Karlsruhe the cleaned synthesis gas can be used for energy recovery. Energy recovery takes place in two combustion lines, each consisting of a combustion chamber with a boiler, an oxidation catalyst to reduce CO, a deNOx catalyst (to reduce
NOx) and a dry-sorption filtration.
The steam boilers each have a capacity of 9.7 kg/s of steam at 485 ºC and 64 bar.
The produced steam can be converted into electricity by a steam turbine and
generator with a capacity of 12.7 MWe of which 2.7 MWe can be made available
to the electricity grid.
Up to maximally 50 MW of thermal power is theoretically available for the Karlsruhe district heating system. In principle, the heat of the quench is partly available
to preheat the district heating system, depending on the temperature levels of the
district heating system. The rest of the heat (but with a maximum thermal power of
25 MW) is extracted from the steam turbine.
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2.7

Water treatment

Water originates from the reaction products in the gasifier and the water in the
waste. Also water is added in the quench and scrubbers. Water is extracted at
several places in the process.
Quench water is settled and solids (under which products of incomplete gasification) are removed and turned back into the gasifier.
Water from the alkaline scrubber is oxidized in vessels with hydrogen peroxide.
Soluble sulphate and Fe 111 is then formed in a two-stage precipitation process. In
the first stage, NaOH is added to raise pH to about 5.5. With polyelectrolyte, aluminium and iron hydroxides are removed. The remaining sludge is dewatered in
centrifuges. The remaining solids are returned into the gasifier. In the second stage,
NaOH is supplied to a level of pH 9. In a process similar to the one in used in the
first stage, heavy metals are removed, producing a cake, which is one of the products of the process. The remaining water is neutralized with HCl and further
treated with an ion exchanger, reverse osmosis, and finally evaporated.

2.8

Use of oxygen, nitrogen and natural gas

For the ThermoSelect gasification process, the use of oxygen and natural gas (or
other fuel) is necessary. In Karlsruhe a neighboring facility that processes oxygen
and nitrogen, delivers part of its production to ThermoSelect. Nitrogen is used for
purging the gasifier in case of emergency (oxygen content in the syngas > 2.5%).
Also, the fully closed waste bunker is purged with (dry) nitrogen, drying the upper
part of the waste in the bunker.
Since the degasification tunnel is not externally heated in the Karlsruhe facility,
more oxygen is necessary in the reactor to compensate for the heat loss in this tunnel. Oxygen and natural gas are injected at three levels in the process:
− in the horizontal homogenization reactor to melt the minerals and metals;
− in the gasification zone of the reactor;
− in the upper part of the high temperature reactor.
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3.

Evaluating the ThermoSelect Process in Karlsruhe

3.1

Operational experience

Adaptations
In the first thirty months of operation, the plant was further optimized, resulting in
four major adaptations of the original design:
− improvement of the safety control system: replacement of O2 analyzers and
computer software (a lot of failures in the original system caused unnecessary
emergency operation, resulting in emissions of the combustion flare);
− stopping of heating the degasification tunnel;
− cooling construction of melt outlet for granulation was changed by using a
copper construction with water cooling;
− replacement of safety flare to a closed combustion chamber with flue gas
treatment.
In Annex B the plant’s 1997 and January 2002 lay-outs are presented, indicating a
number of these adaptations.
These and other mechanical construction adaptations (see chapter 1.3.1) as well as
limitations imposed by the German authorities resulted in a low availability of the
plant. After the official safety approval of the German TÜV, almost all three lines
were in commercial operation for about four weeks. This is demonstrated in the
lists of the daily-gasified waste in Annex C.
Author’s observations
During a visit on 24 and 25 January 2002, the author made the following observations:
− three lines were in operation;
− the capacity of the lines was about 25% lower than designed (7 to 8 Mg/h instead of 10 Mg/h);
− the energy recovery system was not in operation: no transfer to the district
heating system and no electricity production.
During a next visit on 3 July 2002 the author made the following observations:
− three lines were in operation, but not all at full load (see Annex D);
− the energy recovery system was in operation.
In Annex D, print-outs of online data produced during the visit to the control room
are presented.
During the official approval test of the German TÜV (13, 14 and 15 November
2001 and 22 November 2002) all three lines has demonstrated its capacity of 10
Mg/h during 8 hours.
The restricted capacity of the lines is mainly caused by the contractual availability
of the waste. ThemoSelect Südwest expects sufficient waste will be available in the
autumn of 2002 to operate all lines at full load. During the first months of 2002
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ThermoSelect improved the filter equipment of the quench loop to improve the
availability per line.
The super heaters of the syngas boilers were replaced in February-March 2002 and
demonstrate its operation as was notified during the visit on 3 July 2002..
Emergency operation
From 25 December 2001 to 25 January 2002, the combustion chamber operated for
8 minutes. Till 17 July it was 36 minutes, which is only 1.3 % of the official available time. (46 hours per year of emergency operating is permitted).
ThermoSelect Südwest stated that the main reasons for emergency operation over
the last years were caused by failures in the syngas boiler and in the safety equipment (oxygen analyzers and software).
Recent maintenance and planning
Since week 33 in 2002 the annual revision took place of the Karlsruhe plant (refractory repair, maintenance of valves, pumps, cooling towers, authority controls of
apparatus and electric security loops. The plant has been started up in September
2002. The next TüV-measurements were executed in October 2002.
Availability
In Annex C, the throughput per line per day is presented. According to this information the three lines operated at a reduced capacity. From 1 January till 17 July
2002 62,000 Mg of waste had been processed. That means an availability of ca
50%. The management expects a further growth of the availability because of in
increase of the contracted waste. It could take another year before the plant will be
able to run on its designed capacity (225,000 Mg/a).
Evaluation
In general, the Karlsruhe plant is in the final stage of demonstration. Between 1999
and 2002 many problems have been solved. The problems can be divided into three
categories:
− technical problems which are considered to be normal with such a large project, such as the quality of the basin concrete, failures in oxygen analyzers;
− problems with authorities about permits: ThermoSelect states that the authorities lack legal and political experience with this new process, which has also
delayed the commercial demonstration;
− problems with the original TS-Karlsruhe design, resulting in major adaptations
as described above.
The first two categories are considered normal and partly due to local culture.
The third is considered more seriously. Especially the removal of the pyrolysis step
by switching off the heating in the degasification channel and the installation of a
complete combustion chamber with flue gas treatment were major adaptations.
Switching off the pyrolysis step was necessary because part of the waste was not
heated enough for degasification. Due to this measure gasification took place in
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the lower section in the reactor, resulting in more methane and oxygen use and
probably more fluctuations in the syngas flow and composition and an increase of
(ungasified) particles in the first washer.
Installation of the combustion chamber was an ordinance of the local authorities.
ThermoSelect expects an increase of the amount of waste and an increase of the
availability. Since the latest maintenance stop ThermoSlect expects the plant is
fully prepared to demonstrate its reliability and capacity.

3.2

Financial aspects

Investment and costs of maintenance and operation
Since the Karlsruhe ThermoSelect plant has operated commercially for just six
months, no reliable financial data are available. The ThermoSelect Südwest
management expects that the losses of the last 30 months will be recovered in the
coming three years.
The total investment costs including the extra costs of the combustion chamber of
the Karlsruhe plant were approximately 110 MUS$ (120 M€). The tipping fee in
Karlsruhe is approximately 115 US$ per Mg.
ThermoSelect Südwest did not further specify operational and maintenance costs.
A total was mentioned of approximately 8.5 MUS$ per year. This means O&M
costs should be 37 US$ per Mg of waste (designed annual throughput).
Income
The income from the products is negligible. However, it is expected that if the
plant is continuously in operation and delivery of products can be guaranteed the
price of the minerals for sandblasting could rise to 8.5 US$ per Mg. The market for
the other products is not very stable and has no influence on the financial results of
the ThermoSelect plants anyway.
Data on the income from electricity production and heat supply to the district
heating system of the city of Karlsruhe were not available, but the income can be
estimated at 0.5 - 1 MUS$ per year (about 0.02 US$ per kWh).
Evaluation
The income from the products (about 1 MUS$ per year for selling energy) is very
low, compared to the income from the tipping fee (about 25 MUS$ per year), when
the plant is operating at full / designed capacity. This also demonstrates why ThermoSelect’s policy is not specially focused on energy recovery.
In Table 3.1, the POT (Pay-Out Time) of the Karlsruhe plant is calculated on the
basis of the available estimates. POT is the investment costs divided by the
difference between annual income and operational costs.
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Table 3.1

Calculation of POT.
MUS$/a

Investment [MUS$]
Tipping fee
Sale of energy
Total income

110
25
1
26

Costs

8,5

POT [a]

6,3

This POT of 6.3 is relatively low for a plant like this one, but is based on a relatively high tipping fee. The tipping fee will be lower, when a longer POT is accepted. This is a contractual matter. These figures shows the process could be economical feasible.

3.3

Evaluation of environmental aspects

3.3.1

Emission performance

During normal operation, emissions to the air take place at two locations in the
process:
− boiler outlets with catalyst and dry absorber filtration;
− bunker ventilation. The nitrogen gas is led to a bag filter for dust removal and a
UV lamp for odour control.
In emergency situations, the syngas is destroyed in a closed combustion chamber
with flue gas treatment.
The German TÜV measured both emission sources in August and September 2001.
The results led to the approval of the plant for normal commercial operation.
In Table 3.2, the results of emission measurements are compared with the permit.
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Table 3.2

Emission levels compared to permits.
Normal operation in mg/nm3,
Daily average values
17.BimSchV

Emission
source

Normal
operation

Permit (1996)
Stack 50 m
Permit

Measured

Emergency operation
Permit 2001 for combustion
chamber with full flue
gas treatment
Permit

Measured

Dust

10

3

0.6

10

1

SO2

50

10

0.91

50

2.3

NOx

200

70

52.8

150

58.8

CO

50

10

3.8

100

33

HCl

10

2

0.2

10

<0.4

HF

1

0.2

0.003

1

<0.1

0.03

0.01

0.007

2

0.68

Hg
CxHy

10

0.05
10

0.018
6.6

Cd/Tl

0.05

0.01

0.0005

0.01

0.003

Heavy metals

0.5

0.03

0.013

0.03

0.005

0.1

0.01

0.0025

0.01

0.005

3

PCD/F [ng/nm ]

In Annex E (and in Annex B), more detailed information on emission levels is presented (in German).
The emissions presented in Table 3.2 are considered low and easily remain within
the permitted emission levels. The influence of annual emissions caused during
emergency operation is negligible since a closed combustion chamber with a complete flue gas cleaning treatment has been installed.

3.3.2

Recycling products

The amount of the product stream was already presented in Table 2.1 and is based
on a designed waste recovery of 225,000 Mg per year. However in 2002 62,000
Mg of waste is processed. The amounts and destination (designed and realized) of
the products are presented in Table 3.3.
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Table 3.3

Destination of ThermoSelect products as designed and realized in Karlsruhe.

Product

Design
[Mg/a]

Capacity

225,000

62,000

Synthesis gas
production

215,000 Combustion to
produce heat
and electricity

n.a

Combustion to
produce heat
and electricity

Water (pure)

180,000 Cooling and
evaporation

n.a

Cooling and
evaporation

Mineral granulate
Metals
Sulphur

Destination

49,500 Sand substitute (Sandblasting)

Realized in 2002 till 17
July [Mg/a]

Destination

Corrected for
225,000 Mg/a

13854

50277

Road and landfill constructions

6,500 Metal industry

755

2740

Zn recycling

450 Sulphur industry production
of
sulphuric acid

136

494

Production of
sulfur acids

Salt residues

2,700 Filing materials 1609
in (salt) mines

5839

Al-recycling ,
Filing materials
in (salt) mines

Metal precipitation products of
water purification

1,700 Zinc-recycling
or landfills?

893

Filing materials
in (salt) mines

246

Table 3.3 shows that the production and destination is realized in general according
to the design. The amount of product for filling salt mines is higher as expected.
This is considered as a local market situation. The production of metals is lower as
expected. When more industrial waste is mixed with the household waste in the future these figures might be different.The results of analyses of the products mentioned in Table 3.3 are presented in Annex B.
The market for these products is not very stable and will have to prove itself in the
coming years as production stabilizes. Although recycling such products is not very
financially attractive, it offers the advantage of minimizing pollution.

3.3.3

Energetic aspects

In Chapter 2.6, the equipment available for energy was described. Contrary to the
policy of ThermoSelect, in which energy recovery is not a top priority, the energy
available is recovered as far as is economically reasonable.
In practice, the steam produced can be used in four types of equipment (extracted
at 2.5 bar from turbine):
− district heating about 25MW;
− two refrigerators, cooling the cooling water of the syngas: capacity 2 * 1.5
MW;
− process water heating 0.75 MW;
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−

process water evaporation up to 13 MW.

Evaluation
The ThermoSelect process in Karlsruhe was not designed to produce as much
energy as possible but to recycle waste into useful products. That is why the produced energy is relatively low. If the ThermoSelect plant is in full operation, every
Mg of waste will substitute about 91 m3 of natural gas. In Table 3.4 the natural gas
substitution (also expressed in MWh of electricity production) of this ThermoSelect plant is presented, based on a NCV of 12 MJ/kg. In practice the NCV is 9.0
MJ/kg. An improvement of the NCV is expected end of the year when more industrial waste should be mixed with the household waste.
Table 3.4

Produced energy presented as natural gas substitution and electricity production of ThermoSelect (NCV of waste 12 MJ/kg).
Natural gas substitution (m3/h)

MWhe

Natural gas
m3/ Mg MSW

MWhe per Mg
MSW

Natural gas addition

-900

-4.8

-30

-0.160

Heat production

3125

16.7

104

0.556

Electricity to grid
Total ThermoSelect

506

2.7

2731

14.6

16.9

0.090

91

0.486

According to the official data of ThermoSelect Südwest, one hour of operation in
Karlsruhe with waste with a (high) NCV of 12 MJ/kg will gasify 30 Mg of waste
producing 12.6 MWh of electricity. The electricity consumption of the plant itself
includes the energy necessary to produce 10,240 m3 of oxygen; in order to keep the
combustion chamber operational an estimated 10 MWh of electricity is needed.
ThermoSelect calculates that a capacity of 2.7 MW of electricity can be made
available to the grid.
In the same process, about 900 m3/h of natural gas are injected into the process,
producing about 8 MW of thermal energy to recycle the products. Considering the
fact that natural gas can be used to produce electricity in a power plant with efficiencies of 60% (gas turbine with ICC), up to 4.8 MWhe of electricity could be
produced with the natural gas injected into the process. This is more than ThermoSelect Südwest produces right now (2.7). But production of thermal heat to the
district heating system also substitutes natural gas. This amount of heat should
form the basic load of the Karlsruhe district heating system. In that case, about 25
million m3 of natural gas (or other fuel equivalents), which is now necessary for the
district heating, could be substituted annually. This means that during 1 hour of
normal operation 3125 m3 of natural gas could be saved. From this amount of gas a
modern power plant could produce 16.7 MWhe of electricity.
In future designs of the ThermoSelect process, more energy could be recovered in:
− quench-water loop at a temperature of about 64 °C: 15 MW in low temperature
district heating systems;
− external cooling of high temperature reactor: 2.5 MW.
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4.

A General Evaluation of the ThermoSelect Process

4.1

Experience

The history of how the ThermoSelect process was developed is extensive.
At first, the technology was developed and demonstrated at a small-scale pilot
plant (2 – 4 Mg/h) in Fondotoce in Italy. Then the concept was scaled up and further developed in Karlsruhe (10 Mg/h), Germany, and Tokyo, Japan.
Throughout more than 2 years of optimization, a number of adaptations were made
in Karlsruhe, as described in Chapter 3.1. A number of these adaptations were due
to typical local conditions and culture and might be different elsewhere. The construction of a closed combustion chamber will not be required everywhere. The total environmental impact of such equipment is not that clear. In normal operation
the number of hours of emergency operation is expected to be limited to maximally
50 hours a year. The environmental effect should be balanced with the high consumption of energy, causing emissions elsewhere, and the high investment costs.
The effect of emergency operation should be looked at in the context of annual
emissions.
The mentioned change by removing the heating of the degasification tunnel should
be considered as an incidental action for the Karlsruhe condition. ThermoSelect
states, that they will not apply these adaptations in the next generation of ThermoSelect plants.
ThermoSelect has published a list of new orders and possible projects, which are
presented in Table 4.1.
Table 4.1

New ThermoSelect orders and projects.

Country/area

Orders/projects

Switzerland

Tessin, arbitration procedure pending

Germany

Ansbach, under construction

Japan

4 in order, Tokyo in operation

Caribbean area, USA

2 projects

Poland

1 project

Some of these plants will be equipped with gas engines for electricity generation,
which probably will include adaptations in the syngas treatment of the Karlsruhe
concept. This equipment was demonstrated in Fondotoce, which was considered to
be a pilot plant.
The general impression is that ThermoSelect is in the final phase of demonstration
and seems technical feasible. Up-scaling of the ThermoSelect concept, originally
developed in Fondotoce, resulted in a number of adaptations, as demonstrated in
Karlsruhe.
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It might be assumed that in future plants it will cost less time to prepare the plant
for commercial operation.
The operational experience of the ThermoSelect process can be compared to other
monitored processes. This is presented in Table 4.2.
Table 4.2

Operational experiences of various plants.

Plant

Location

Technology

Start in
operation

Throughput
Mg/a

Operational Remarks
experience

TirMadrid

Madrid, Spain

FBC

2)

1996

441,000

++

In full operation, >90%
availability over 2 years

Robbins

Chicago, USA

CFB

1)

1997

446,000

+

Plant is out of operation and
for sale. Financial problems?

RCP

Bremerhaven

Pyrolyses/melting
bath, CFB

1997

45,000

-

Plant is out of operation and
has been adapted for comercial operations.

WTE

Netherlands

Grate with extended
flue gas cleaning

1997

284,000

++

In full operation, 90% availability

Valene

Paris, France

FBC

1998

80,000

+/-

Plant has been adapted.
Availability of close to 90%
from mid December 2001

Thermo
Select

Karlsruhe

Gasification

1999

225,000

+/-

Just started in 70% operation.
Availability is increasing

2)

1) CFB= Circulating Fluidized Bed
2) FBC = Fluidized Bed Combustor

Table 4.2 shows that the ThermoSelect plant is the latest constructed plant and, like
the Valene plant, is not yet to be considered as proven technology.

4.2

Financial Aspects

A POT of 6.3 years as calculated for the Karlsruhe plant is low compared to that of
other monitored plants. On the other hand, the tipping fee is relatively high.
In Table 4.3 several financial data expressed per Mg of input waste of several
monitored plants are presented. These data are derived from [5] to [10].
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Table 4.3
Plant

Financial data per Mg of waste.
Location

Throughput

Investment

Tipping
Fee

Electricity

POT

O&M

Mg/a

US$/Mg1)

US$/Mg

US$/Mg

[a]

US$/Mg

Robbins

Chicago, USA

446,000

676

64

27

10.2

36

TirMadrid

Madrid, Spain

441,000

283

29

28

9.6

26

Valene

2)

Paris, France

80,000

413

75

18

13.5

75

WTE

Netherlands

284,000

824

99

21

11.7

51

Thermo
Select 2)

Karlsruhe

225,000

489

115

6.3

38

1.8

1) Mg capacity per year
2) These costs are estimates and have not been not commercially demonstrated.

The data of a new ThermoSelect plant, as presented in Annex F, indicate that future
ThermoSelect plants will be cheaper than the Karlsruhe plant described in Table
4.4. A new TS plant with a capacity of 240,000 Mg/a should cost about 100 MUS$
(including engineering and ground costs), i.e. about 416 US$/Mg of waste. With
these figures in view, the ThermoSelect process can become financially attractive,
depending on local conditions and market prices.

4.3

Substitution of fossil fuels

The ThermoSelect process in Karlsruhe was not designed to produce as much
energy as possible but to recycle waste into useful products. That is why the produced energy is relatively low, as shown in Table 3.4.
In Table 4.4, the natural gas substitution (also expressed in MWh of electricity
production) of this ThermoSelect plant is compared to a conservative (steam: 40
bar, 400 °C) WTE plant equipped with an advanced bottom-ash recovery treatment.
Table 4.4

Produced energy presented as natural gas substitution and electricity production of ThermoSelect compared to a (conservative) WTE plant with the
same waste throughput (NCV 12 MJ/kg).
Natural gas substitution (m3/h)

Karlsruhe TS + distr. Heating

2731

MWhe
14.6

Natural gas
m3/ Mg MSW

MWhe per
Mg MSW

91

0.486

WTE (22% efficiency)

4125

22

138

0.733

WTE + distr. Heating

7250

38.7

242

1.289

The table shows that in a normal WTE-plant up to 3 times more natural gas could
be substituted. The bottom ash of such a plant is not molten, as in several countries
it is accepted as a substitute for sand in road construction. If melting of bottom ash
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is obliged the efficiency for electricity production of a WTE-plant will be reduced
with 10 till 20 %.
According to a calculation of ThermoSelect (see Annex F), more electricity could
be produced than is produced at the Karlsruhe plant. The electricity production
could rise from 0.090 MWe/Mg (in Karlsruhe) to 0.556 MWe/Mg of waste. This
calculation assumes the use of a normal flare and a gas engine with a 44% efficiency, which is considered to be very high for syngas use. Even in that case, a
normal WTE plant can produce more electricity from this waste with 12 MJ/kg.
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5.

Conclusions and General Comments

Operational experience
The general impression is that the Karlsruhe plant is in the final stages of demonstration and is almost technical feasible. Between 1999 and 2002 many problems
have been solved and mechanical constructions were improved. Major differences
as compared to the original ThermoSelect Karlsruhe design are:
− the heating of the feeding system tunnel has been switched off, resulting in a
different gasification process using more oxygen (to compensate heat) and
probably resulting in more ungasified particles in the quench loop;
− the emerging flare has been replaced by a closed combustion chamber with
flue gas treatment by order of local authorities. This resulted in more energy
losses and higher investment and operating costs.
The German authorities’ lack of experience with an advanced process like this one
may have delayed the demonstration of this technology.
The formal government approval of the plant’s safety at the end of 2001 may be
considered a milestone in the demonstration of the technology and will probably
result in more international interest.
Another ThermoSelect process is in operation in Tokyo, Japan, And at least 6
plants are in order and 3 are under negotiation.
Financial aspects
Financial data on O&M (Operating and Maintenance) costs in commercial operation are not proven. Compared to other systems, however, these costs seem to be
low considering the costs of oxygen production. The investment costs of the
Karlsruhe plant were calculated at approximately 500 US$/Mg, which is not very
high compared to other monitored systems.
Considering the calculated costs of a new ThermoSelect plant (see Annex F), this
gasification process could be financially attractive and feasible, depending on local
conditions.
Environmental aspects
In principle, the process is designed to recycle all products (ThermoSelect states:
thermal recycling, closed loop) and to recover the available energy within acceptable costs.
There are no water emissions from the process. Wash water produced in the process is cleaned and evaporated.
Air emissions take place at three places from:
− the waste reception bunker;
− the syngas combustion boilers;
− the emergency combustion chambers.
The air emissions easily meet all local emission standards, even during operation of
the combustion chambers.
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ThermoSelect products
A sandblasting company located in Karlsruhe reuses the mineral products. This
material is since 2002 also applied in road and landfill constructions. The first application can be regarded as a typical local recovery solution. In most countries, the
latter application is also suitable for bottom-ash products from WTE plants (Wasteto-Energy plants). Generally speaking, the market for these recycled products is not
very stable and depends on typical local situations.
Energetic aspects
In addition to recycling products, the ThermoSelect process also generates energy.
With this energy fossil fuel is substituted. Compared to common WTE plants, the
ThermoSelect process performs poorly in this respect. The Karlsruhe plant substitutes 91 m3 of natural gas (with 25 MW district heating as a basis load) per Mg of
waste. This figure can be raised in future ThermoSelect processes with an optimal
energy recovery of probably 25%.
In general, a normal WTE plant with bottom-ash treatment, combusting waste with
a NCV of 12 MJ/kg, could substitute 138 m3 of natural gas per Mg of waste. This
figure can rise, if the efficiency of that WTE plant is increased and decrease if
melting of bottom-ash should be required. If district heating is applied as well, it
could rise from 138 m3 up to about 242 m3 of natural gas per Mg of waste.
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